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$18MM Senior Secured Revolving 
Line of Credit for Midwest Pipe Manufacturer

Midwest Specialty Piping Manufacturer

$18,000,000
Senior Secured Revolving

Line of Credit

Refinance Existing Debt & Support Working Capital

Concord served as exclusive Financial Advisor
to the Company for this financing.

Do you have a client in need of a creative financing solution?
If so, please contact us at (312) 759-9900. 

Since 2001, our track record for closing retained assignments is over 95%. Our
deep, long-term relationships with over 300 diversified capital providers covers
the entire market and spectrum of potential lenders. Should a company in your
portfolio need Senior Debt or Mezzanine Financing, or if you know of a company
in need of debt financing, please call us to discuss the circumstances. We
provide a complimentary assessment and Deal Teaser to pre-qualify and screen
lenders.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KEDzjTOryFwNnrxIhg_jHbWvBBvUn2ciKkwJ_swhTc3I23U3LzLPBhDREAN_VJ2WkRO5A2bb46jaax7YL5Zu844SkYTi1XzF1rcPlmvyYFCWw-NbLubE54pgwhIo5SWguUvyQArJIDkIepFDgmRgGc8JvNZby0G3bRvFpVHx7Y8-yAkqv_zGGryYWa_JQnGy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KEDzjTOryFwNnrxIhg_jHbWvBBvUn2ciKkwJ_swhTc3I23U3LzLPBh7lDkTlhC53f1Cxh1DmuY_FbCfwlC_k8cucvS09Wbrx6UOSS2nbBrDUNKnkXAw6vwoh7oXdw-EUaDqW_ewebQby2ZaxQ1b2rv5S7YQrFvlwq8-s5PTlhWlI1WeQFN9psFcFfPw6DoBGYhWlhy6EcFc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KEDzjTOryFwNnrxIhg_jHbWvBBvUn2ciKkwJ_swhTc3I23U3LzLPBh7lDkTlhC53eSmOXH6Hu36JFGrYdPrJTF2nhN5e7XnW9IJL86QuJRV5eySg-E0ZAtw47n7hJ9vdvUm1pvcms1O0VT9Q1l7D1VmYjzbE0Trp3kDY1pIaVRgPJFXK-I6XaycZOOsPkq4d92IQuKmWgeO1RpmLyCPDvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KEDzjTOryFwNnrxIhg_jHbWvBBvUn2ciKkwJ_swhTc3I23U3LzLPBh7lDkTlhC53KGSE7OeLYNS2104I_C-SBtH3Aep1gN_mB5P-GbV_wiX4Xf6w8ZRI-kfz4TqL088hquTIJow4Lnny3xVvsP4MU0yN-r2YDrz692tCkgVQK1zTO9x9fEwCvrY5cx1ZtAA6gnonzutnsmClI8xn7KK1ww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KEDzjTOryFwNnrxIhg_jHbWvBBvUn2ciKkwJ_swhTc3I23U3LzLPBvjwjJaBLhkXTv0klHjINMNtG5zE-0jEW-WzXcLxKKPP6j7iM2a5IhPicZSlM3A6sUY6ze9O-CminkWrXMIheLnP8T0XFscrgeRbv9fSuh4s_hlD2tzSgR8h0PnfwVwCg-cUphQyP8UgAqDgyGt0JzQZVM5c4pplOHiojex3uDPB5-b0esxWJpzHCqXXMCimDHdsv_WW3hlEwuKvZqmp5Jbc4sG6z12xsA==&c=&ch=


Thank you. 

Thomas E. Jones
Managing Partner
tomjones@concordfinancialadvisors.com
Cell: 312.545.5200

ABOUT CONCORD FINANCIAL ADVISORS, LLC
Middle market companies seeking access to debt capital require a trusted advisor to help them
navigate the often convoluted financing process. Concord's clients rely on our broad financial
expertise and deep relationships with a wide range of capital providers in offering tailored debt
financing solutions that result in significant savings of time and money for our clients. 

Concord has closed over 95% of its retained assignments and more than 160 successful
transactions totaling over $1.5 billion since its inception in 2001.

OUR CLIENT BASE/PROFILES

Private and public companies
Private equity sponsors
Family businesses
Entrepreneurs
Manufacturing, distribution and select service companies
$20MM-$500MM in revenues
$2-$150MM in credit facilities
$0-$50MM EBITDA

OUR PRODUCTS

Asset based loans
Cash flow loans
Unitranche financing
Subordinated/mezzanine financing
Equity financing
Real Estate/M&E term loans
Sale/leasebacks
Bridge loans
DIP loans
SBA loans 7(a) and 504
USDA loans
Select M&A transactions

CHICAGO
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Managing Partner
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Managing Director

312.286.9406
ajoselit@concordfinancialadvisors.com 
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Managing Director
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317.755.8321
gbilsland@concordfinancialadvisors.com  

Concord Financial Advisors, LLC - Main Office:
70 W. Madison Street, Suite 1400

Chicago, IL 60602
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